St. Ann School
Wednesday Memo

11/8/17

Lunch supervision volunteers must
arrive no later than 11:10 AM
(10:55 AM if possible).
Total for 19 Lunches for November:
$56.05.
Monday, Nov. 13
Supervision
Tuesday, Nov. 14
Supervision
Wednesday, Nov. 15
Supervision
Thursday, Nov. 16
Supervision
Friday, Nov. 17
Supervision

8th Grade D.C. Field Trip Fundraisers
Ultrazone Laser Tag November 21
Join us on Tuesday, November 21, from
6:00-9:00 PM, for a night of laser tag at
Ultrazone, 680 Grand Canyon Drive,
Madison. The 8th graders are hosting this event to raise
money for their Washington, D.C., trip in March. For $20,
your child will receive three hours of laser tag, two slices of
pizza, and a soda. All monies raised from this event will go
towards the D.C. trip. This event is open to all St. Ann students, K-8. Your child may bring a friend along if he/she
wishes as long as the friend is in grades K-8. The friend is
expected to also turn in a permission form and pay the fee. If
your child is interested, please fill out the permission form,
which is in your family envelope, and return it with money
due to the school office. Checks can be made out to St. Ann
School.

Mac & Cheese
Zywicki
Nacho Grande
Danninger
Roasted Turkey & Gravy
Izydor
Spaghe & Meatballs
Izydor
Mini Corn Dogs
Karlen

Yankee Candles
If you are interested in purchasing Yankee Candles for
Christmas, consider ordering through St. Ann School. For all
orders received either online or on a paper ordering form,
40% goes toward the field trip. This money will go towards
food for the 8th grade trip to Washington, D.C. Please contact
Julie Grutzner at julie.grutzner@stanns-school.org if you are
interested in ordering. All orders must be in by
November 13. Payment is required at the time
of the order. Please make checks payable to St.
Ann School.

Salad Bar included with hot lunch.
Salad Bar costs $1.75 for cold lunch students.

Our Faith Stories
Featuring
Bruce Teague and Kate Schieldt
Sunday, November 19 at 6:30 PM, Healy Hall

Coats for Kids

This month, we are so pleased to have Bruce and Kate share
their faith stories with us. Bruce is a witness for how inspiring
and uplifting it is for someone who is battling an illness to
know that others are praying for them, and he will share a special encounter with one of God’s messengers. Kate will speak
of finding deep faith through the crosses of life. Please join us!

The Stoughton Knights of Columbus, along with
Stoughton area churches, are once again sponsoring
a Coats for Kids campaign for local children. Please
bring in your gently used winter coats, hats, mittens,
snowpants, and scarves to help Stoughton children in
need stay warm during this upcoming Wisconsin
winter. Donations can be dropped off in the bin by
the school office or dropped off at the Stoughton fire station.
Donations are being accepted until December 4.

Vision Screening
The local Lion’s Club will be screening St. Ann
School students for any possible vision issues on
Tuesday, November 14. If you would like your
child/ren to be checked, please email the school
office at stanns@stanns-school.org.

Don’t forget to order SCRIP!
Remember Scrip for your
special occasion and everyday shopping!

Eucharistic Adoration
Pray in the presence of the Lord at Eucharistic Adoration,
every Monday from 12:00-1:00 PM, and Saturday mornings at
8:00 AM. Stay the entire hour or just a few minutes.
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For the month of November, St. Ann School is having a food drive to benefit the
Stoughton Food Pantry. Unlike years past, we are switching it up and asking each
Faith Family to donate MEALS and HYGENE PRODUCTS.
Students have created menus, involving either breakfast, lunch, snack, or dinner.
Each student is then asked to bring in one complete meal to donate.
Of course, this is the month to be generous, so if you would like to contribute more
than one meal, we welcome it! Watch for menus to be coming home soon!
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